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ABSTRACT 

The Law Number 22/1999 and government Rule Number 25/2000 has effected 
drug budget availability which is the responsibility of the Regency to secure the 
sustainability of health services. The existing problem of drug management in 
Malang regency is over,under and ot of stock,due to consumption based,leaving 
behind morbidity and standard therapy (serviced based).The objective of this 
research was to formulate drugs requirement plan and its budget based on 
morbidity and standard therapy according to the Ministry of Health. The object of 
the study was all ( 38 ) public health centers drug consumption and morbidity for 
from 1998 to 2002).The result of this research showed that drugs requirement 
base on serviced based in Malang Regency was 58 items from the previous 174 
items saved was Rp. 272.498.788,- ( 0,99 %) and the medical treatment allowed 
the standard therapy and rational medication.ln 2003, drugs requirement was 33 
items and the budget was Rp. 5.089.248.521,-. From this research, hopefully in 
the future drugs requirement plan will use serviced based method, complete the 
LB 1 form (suitable with morbidity and leD), and complete standard therapy 
based on National list essential ofdrugs. 
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